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About Us

Chopra Engineering Works was established in the year 1952. We are a leading Manufacturer, Trader, Retailer, Wholesaler, Importer of Power Tillers, Trolley, Agricultural Spray Pumps, Diesel Engine, Portable Engine, All types of Agricultural Impiments, Equipments & their spare parts, etc. Optimum in performance, our offered products are highly demanded among our clients.

Our professionals carry out the manufacturing process of these power tiller machines in close sync with patrons so as to fulfill their exact requirements of patrons. After the completion of the production process, we check these power tillers so as to ensure their flawlessness.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/chopraengineeringworks/profile.html
POWER TILLERS SPARE PARTS

- Power Tiller Silencer
- Filter Element
- ZS1110N Power Tiller Air Cleaner
- Valve Tappet Set
BRUSH CUTTER

SK CG260A Petrol Brush Cutter

Sk-CG260B Petrol Brush Cutter

SK-CG411B Petrol Brush Cutter

SK-BG431 Petrol Brush Cutters
POWER WEEDER

CE-135D 10 HP Power Weeder

SK-RC7500 9HP Diesel Engine Power Weeder

Multi Purpose Power Weeder

SK-RC4200A Petrol Power Weeder
MULTI PURPOSE BRUSH CUTTER

SK-CG300C Petrol Brush Cutters

SK-XT520 Push Type Brush Cutter

SK-ST430 Push Type Brush Cutter

SK-BG328 Brush Cutter
POWER TILLER TROLLEY

Power Tiller Trolley

Power Weeder Trolley

1.5 Ton Capacity Power Tiller Trailer

Portable Trolley For Power Tillers
POWER SPRAYER PUMPS

Horizontal Triple Piston Power Sprayer

HTP SK-80 Power Sprayer

Trolley Fitted Power Sprayer Pump

SK-120 Power Sprayer
MINI POWER WEEDER

SK-RC630 Petrol Engine Mini Weeder

Knapsack Mini Weeder With Hoe Kneef

WX-RC 600 Power Weeder
CHAIN SAWS

Sk-CS5200 Chain Saw Machine

SK-CS4500 Chain Saw Machine

Sk-CS5800 Chain Saw Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Cylinder Head Assembly
- SK-CG260C Petrol Brush Cutter
- Spray King 9HP Diesel Power Tiller, Model Chota Hathi
- SK-BG520 Brush Cutters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Chopra Engineering Works
Contact Person: Rajeev Chopra

Office No. 2551 Naiwara Chawari Bazar Naiwara
Delhi - 110006, India

📞 +91-8048586571
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/chopraengineeringworks/